
Parents ßhqulä Know i i

With a» children ibère-ara- tteeo . .^^H^^HBHF.when the boweia fail to act naturaliy
ahd it becomes necessary for the par¬
ent:; to administer a remedy. Ga- iMssflHBBew^»HsM9Blthartica and purgatives sbould never JHSS^HK'bs used as these ascots afford only /. ::temporary effect whilo their violent /
action

^
chocks the

^
system unduly.

lngton. D. Ci , aftya that fcey Utile giri, /
.Marie, had been subject to1 . eon- Vintipation, and that sho found Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin the boat rem- ^

- 1

edy becauso of its mildness, and nodr- '' ' ':? ?'.always keeps a bottle of lt In the * ". ' "

"**".'*"h¿use,' -'V , Y MABIE GAFPIDr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin ls,ft 7?*- ?'compound bf simple laxativo' herbs*
, t Ifree from opiates or' narcotic drano know .'.of e d^r^d-itl^ sssx&aj wí«4o* say híiiá, 4..-ÍÚ is au ieea^ remeoyjup unpleasant after effects, {srlplnjc.for children because of ita mild ác- or strain. Dr. 'Caldwell's'Syrup0 Pèb-tion and positive effect Its . -use sin costa only^fifry cents a bottle andtends to BtrengUtea'tho impaired bow- can be procured at any drue store,el action and restore normal regnlasv To .-Obtain á trial bottle, iree ofHy. charco, write to Dr. W. B. Caldwell,It is important that parents should 464 Washington St, Monticello,* 111.

Sonnding For the Pend* Tree Bf >.:**.
Clemson College, June 23-Between

Joly 1st and loth pull up¡ tho earth
around the base of the tree to a
heigh of 8 Inches; take these mounds
down October 15th. Thc" TBaeon- iot\tho above re.commendation is as fol¬
lows r,

1. The peach tree boter lids four
lifo history otages,-a. The eggslaid tn the fall hatch Into (b) worms';
these v.'örma when full grown-''cbme
out of the tree to the «round: and
form the (o) pupa¿ Or resting stage-.*This otago ia ii a 3 E ed about ftp inchfrom"the tree'and about on inch bo¬

ita* the, surface of tba soil. Btonv
these pupae tho,' i (d) full grown
beautiful clcar-v/lnged moths omergówhich lay tho. eggs-for;, tho nest
year's generation. There ia only one
generatioa-eacht year..If1 -?y^v<löj|tRid^ too ' early: "many ot
the wormB^Q« tue tree wilt work up-
warda. They begin to coma cut Into
thu adil^Jtly lat; and' -continue to
come out trotil-about August 22nd.
if you mound tho trees aa above stat¬
ed then tho pupa heu about B inches
of cell over it, through which the
moth esnnov dig, to como to the sur¬
face. The female ¿láyS her eggs on
the barr at the surface of tho soil«

GUNS AND SHELLS
aro made of metal. Tho carno metals aro largely used; hr .amir':nov- V ..

,'?%eítlas;^.Owioit^ our foresight,in contracting for largo quantities.'? c of NOVELTIES before ibo raise1, wè afc able to give you the benefit. ,*hmse gooda çanno^^
We callyouAttention to the following pieces:h ^Sliver Lethon Trays ...... ......... .. ; .'.. .». .. S1.DÖ EachSiWerCardiTr^yaVvv ;.. ... ....... ..lljO^g*»-^Silver Bott Bo* piahea ... ... .,.v. $tmB«ehsnver CompartmOnt'Dlahea *. ... ... .......... .$1.00 Each

Sliver'Baltsand 'Pépier Stands V./.., ... ...81.00 PAthSUver^BudVasaa.v. ... ..;9tM0iASliver Sugar and t^on Racks .. ... $lvO« Each
Our Oliver-plated novelties: are «old at prices scarcely higher than

those prevailing: before the war.
It paya.tojtes^^^. ^

; ;'. -J^ ^ '..

j j O '..u u¿ '"'.-'lyii J i'i1",'1.". V.'. .'. i'-'"."J,"M'' " V ' .!'? "'"|'."ni"
? lin m I nipil.irninj.imi iiiti^'ir/iiiYiiiiliii) II; ï_ .'??»"!» I'll ni \ iii j MM KI II 'yin lí'ili^N»,

Age Age .

37-Has ¡?3¿ee.O. -s Now 23-Married. Cot $2,000'declined for< heart mur¿ >
.. in i-^l4r.but -ifeoi^e^fèmar. Mother bene- Has since been doingficiary. very heavy work arid

\ i déyeîàpérj; ; ; válviuar
., hear! trouble. : :^§m40--Married: í Has t2tp$piDeclined tor additional .

»

insurance because of áS^No Insurance^/ Wife' ;Wldpey: iro^bLé., nanied b^ficiary. Öe^fi^^SS^SS^'";'-:JVi;'!-.-. dined' for heart di-
r; sease. >

'

:!40^te;í^
for .nlôre^ .^ irisiiranc^.i Married."

sugar in urine. \ ; Declined for heart
A'^'-- .'. niurßiür'. -^S^^M

45-Jnarried. . :? -i,Has-e'^d-ti'á'.
ooo. Eîeciîiie^feir
OOO, rnoi;¿i Bfi|ht's di-
b'-2Lise. v."

140-7-Married. No insur-
.

'
: ance. Oecfihfeá^ratí$5,000. ,Albumin and

blopàpfèssUre;

ried. i 'Ha? $1^500. 162^Merchant : Mo^ insur-DeçïiÂëdàiro>-^'^\''ll'5iôôô ance.; ^rtic^ ; >De.mfaú^mMÚl-l^eaf;: i:, clirieä on /accbhnt of
impairment. heart (r'ouröe, .. ...

Mor^i^Tfte. Uhcrepár^-^
Insyrançe-at bna Úfli^ untiltao late,

.. W^'kiheV^

CARRASJZA'S FIGHTING FORCE
TGTÄLV. FIFTY-TWO THOUSAND
Bui Thor« Ar« 3,019,693 Unergenlsed
Civilian« Capable of Bsaring Arme.

If General Carrana* called bia entire jfederal army into service against the
United States he would have not mora {
than 02,000 naen. Thia was tho esti¬
mate furnished to the United Stetea
warj department at tho Hmo ef the
Vera Crux troubles, and there baa not]been much Of an increase since then.
Moat of .these troops were quartered

Ía Mexico City,' Guadalajara. Tain*I
leo, Zacatecas, Mazatlan, LasUlai,

Guanajuato. Acapulco. Victoria. Valles
end Puebla until March of this year, jwhen the genera) northern movement
toward the Arizona border slowly be-
gan./r
When the headquarters ef Carranza jXMrw at Vera Cruz~-ao<3 that was the j

timethe last estimate of Mexican'fight¬
ing strength was furnished to the war j
department-General Qbrefran had a jftae&'Of about £9.000 near Leen. Gea-
.a^»Â!^--<3£3«î*8: '^t' IP'Skfeifg- Cöäi-
tnañ&sd 1$0OO mea OtÇer armies of
Oxtraada on the east and weet coasts
number about 17,000. This makes a
total of 52,000' troops who.are suppos¬
ed tó'be faithful to Ute first chief.
When General VHlh'e headquarters

wore at Chihuahua-just before his re¬
moval to Aguas Calientes-bis total
ílree numbered. 40,000 men, and the
greater part ofr these, the war depart-
meat ha»: boen informed, moved back
af Villa .when he traveled north to
mala» bis catii at Columbus. Though
many of these guerrilla warriors were
put to flight by General Pershing, lt ta
chi-! that they have gone into Corran-
aa camps. Before General Zapata he-'
tran á moVemciit toward, the east from
Mexico {Citr he had 10,000 men.
About f>,000 men are engagedUn grier-

tilla warfare In. various parts of tho jrepublic. Theso include-Yaqui Indians)tn Sonora end 3,000 mea in the moon-
tains of San Lala Potosi under Eulalia |
CkoeHrwai
? Mexico'* peace, strength tn 1010 wael
estimated i ot. 43.0C0; renirved, 42,753:1.total-war. atrengtb, 80.742: total avail-
aldo pnorganlaad; 3,013,51-3. Mexico's}popvdaiion at that ¿Une waa estimated jM 15,083,207.

MtUTfA EASY FOR RAILROADS
,\\\ .:-"'i ?-?"r* '"«¿"Ci'

Have Ampi«: .Facilities, They Heport,
.; to TflHe- AU Troopo to Border.
The railroads of.the country aay they

gíe^tfeády.for the cceatast prepared¬
ly,teat^movluge^/he militia of the
country to the- Mexteua border.
Baikoad cfllclal* eaat end west unite
& declaring that aa fast aa the admln-
latratiön orders state :trocpa moved
tfcoywill' be reedy to transport therm
The w,f\y is cleared for1 the movement
of troop trains, and' engines and cars
es3ta*nt to bcndJi th* .thossnd^ o!
mçn aro bald to béttvaiteblo. v
Tho Probien» of transporting soppUe*

«aay;ha«otecomplieatedU The ©Astern
toada arojoj i emerging from a serious
twight' coageattan, but tho managers
heUave aufflcient cara wilt be available

handle th» additional auamcGX
leatarn railroads, facing their great.

«Bt íte*S fox efficiency,: can movo tho
S0,#» te ÍOO/H» militia summoned to
the-Elexieanborter without a blich
ahá: wlüaoüt affecting regular passen-«afcWssVV- :Thls was the ntatemeht
.af -railroad: officials Who schedule the
operation bf most of the «¿oca train*.

mi\m OF ÍATÍON.
ïfce organized, uniformed militia or

tthtlonaL guard of Uio United State«
consist ot &.103 ùfflcéré and 123.1G5enlisted men, » total of divid¬
ía among tho states osr foiiot^ei

Ealúua ..

Ahäto» ............... .le» xîts -, %m;MHUmkï..i.^ it eal 907
Arkansas-.US ??'r-Hm'M^imOaMfornta ..v.......... ató C8T2 - aw
^SfeStlcUf............ *M
ÏHatriH of Colombia.. 143 Í.C-Í3 2.Í57.^^^aU^tó..;.-.^¿..»«y MÍ4.:U&^ : Wat

* St:: *fS \Kale'..v:...-;...;v..¿^>Iff:- ''-tm ''MM'indira...:.*. 1» V»' *JU*??iwm-^i.,i............ '-*B; .-'í.ow.v-- atia
scantws................. ia .. I.«M tra

i^Kitetiä''V.V/ú'íI"!!!- M* £§.' *m¿¿^CK&cbwwtta.- ..»*.*».-, 14Ä>. -. .tjtsa ,.:.*.«?,
SSeft^ft "!.".'.'.'.''^^ ä: îiw ís*leSä&fci. a¡ wis iT

:|W;^ím<4- <T ,,-!«»r..:.. 9*.
Mabfgit».............. ia i,w

?»KC

|1ATMÍHÍÍCHES|!
i Central Pr*Hi>yteri«« l'hyrcb..
Sunday sehool at 1U:16.
?Morning service ot 11:30.
Subject of sermon, "Soul Certainty."Evening servie/* at 8:30. Subject of

sermon, ''Christ's Cure For Sickness
and Sin."
Wo cordially Invite you to worshipwith us.J

«race Chorek.
Rev. J. H. M. Oibbouey, rector,

phone 6S6'.
Services for the Viret Sunday after

Trinity, Jun« 25th/
8:00 a. m. -The Holy Eucharist.
I0:li>-Sunday achool and Bible

class.
11 : :ÏO-Mons!nc prayer and ser¬

mon. No afternoon service.
Thursday. St. Peter's Day, 10:30 e.

m. The Holy Eucharist.
Friday, 5:00 p. m.-Evenins Pr*V~

er, . »'

Kt. John's Methodist.
Rev. J. W. Speako, pastor.
Sunday eehool 10 o'clock a. m.:'S.. L. Prince, superintendent ...

Preaching nt 11:90 a. m., by the
Hey. J. il. Steadman, of Clemson
CoUege. 1

F;rst Presbyterian Church
; Tho* pastor' and session of tho First
Presbyterian cbnírch, earner Wbilfr-
ner and Towers street, wish ta. an¬
nounce to the public the following
calendar for Sabbath, Jane 25th; at
ten o'clock the. Sabbath school will
bo conducted;.by the superintendent*¿afr."??-K.'./W. -.Braw.i; At 11:30 and
fi: 15 the'pastar.lRev. W. II. Fraser,
>D. D.J will preach.. The Junior
and Senior. Christian Endeavor so¬
cieties will'meet at the fol low bin
.hours; 4:30«.-Senior; Senior. 7:30.
A very cordial invitation 13 extended
to tho public4to-worship here. "Come
[thou with us and we will do thee
good."

First Baptist Church.
! i0:OO-^BlbIe> sehool, Dr. A.
Smethers;. superintendent.

11:30^-Public worship, sermon by
tho pastor, John B. White. Subject,
"They have'táken. away my Lord," or
¡"Shall» OhrlStlanlty be Abolished.'
: ' si30-Meeting ot the Sunbeams in
the basement,:

6:00-Meeting ot- the Young- Wo-
man'-i Auxiliary 'in the Sunday eehool
toom." ?'.'.<??.
: 8:80-PubliÓTiworship, sermon .by
the pastor.j-ffabject: Choosing YOur
Own KUhfoika»"
.-Prayer-ind'.praire service Wednes»

day evening -at 8:S0r.
The publie ils cordially invited to{«bo- present and Worship with us at

?all these sortiees.
...;,>.. i, .Mi;.

Clemson Cylloge,- Juna 23.-Pea-
jruta will. grow, well on nearly every
type of soil in this-state and espoo
lally»well onioa^dy loamiaolls. The jdemand for peanuts Is constantly on
the Increase*'
{:iVhotv<iu6 a number at, varieties
of peanuts, but- tho mest prolific ia
the Spanish. .Three other «o0d va
it loties are tho -Valencia. Carolina,
and Virginia' No. iv .

,

j -There' Is . no'-crop that will ream
drouth so eucceeafally aa .will. tho
peanut. The average yield ia; About j40' bushels per acre, but -on 'good
land that- is properly fertilised the
yield .would bo doubled. . If the
land is sour, Hmo should be applied
fti 'the rate ot :2000 to 4000 pounds
co tho acre broadcast. " It the.land
ló.v- not sour,-- 600 pounds ok lime
Should .be applied In tho drill to
help prevent pope. The .vines are
;very> rich ini^rateln' .and moko a
hay about os >rleb^aeYeowpea* : 'or
clover » hay; ; « TAai application of SOO
pounds ot 10'per cent acid phos-.l
phato uhould be applied In the drill
¡at planting; tfme, <and on very thin
land about iOa poonda ot cotton
geed meal tn

^ït'the-crop Is to be fed to hogsVho vlaoa i-shoaid: be cut and . cured
for bay.. ¿The hogs:should then- be
turned in- to'harvest the peanuts.(¿fi the cropIrto be marketed, the
nuts should ' oe harvested on the
viuca an¿ :'? allowed to eure * before
tt*y ú« rpiok«dB^;^; v

rCfPer' :furthor information .-. write to
tho ; Extension Division, Clemson
OoUeg*, ft;. C.i. for?> Special Bulletin
("Ra.i'dut . Growing: \>in - ibo ; Cotton
Belt,*'-hy U, S'.:£>opt. of Agricultura,
Washington, D. C.

'-' '.-."..-'. '^:V

|M^>or%elteraoi-AdsifBl5Îrfttlon.
Whereas, G. M. Bai:'later made euit jto mo to grant him letters of. nd-

ministration of the- estate oùd effects
wl|r*.-:v&mUy Banister deceased.
These are therefore to sité ah« ad, |' aU< and atoKUlar the kindred |(ditora ot tb© enid Mrs. Emily

tar, deceasedj tfcs* they^ntayapv]¡*<#re me tn the Court of P~

Rc.V-OB iJJe SêÙèAàr of*^uU¿4M,iûrahûV 'Jtnse^ tóñany,- why said -ad

W%h& ariiVi me>4ia(}iVof tho< stoca^
hobers" of' tba. P^rpatua! Building A
îiùsn ac-¡aciaWoe'.: or Att6&o$$ï''

airocräTO, P. (J.,

io*èloek.jp.-re.--Vi-v.v-'?.-;- ---r.^'

M Cîinksoalesv V ,v ,'{? Präsident.v^ratary;.5 ,,¿¿. :¿í/.r .*.; .-;,v

30,000 ENGINEERS AT WORK
Oommittee on Industrial Preparedness.
Taking Inventory of Country's Bulli-
nasa, st Sume Time Shows Factory
er Mill How lt Can Be Useful In
Times off Noed to Army ^nd Ncvy.
Tint) retaras from tko vast industrial

Inventory now peing made In every
nook and comer of tho Union by tho
coramittco on industrial proparednt**
«i the uhitèâ Stales SaVtú Consulting
board mark u new and vital relation
between Ute business men of America
and the federal government. Over
lOO.WQ finne. are Ming registered.
Tho information gathered is thirstfruit of the work of tho -army otr80V
OOO Ameiican engineers, members or
five eminent EclentMc bodies, who
form the field, foroo of the committee
organised to find out for the govern*'
ment the real industrial resources of
the' nation in time of war.
For this sweeping canvass, .which :1a

beaded by Howard E. Codo,. chair-
man, and W. S. Clifford, supervising
director, the- whole country has been
highly systematized, with directing
boards of tho leading engineers In
every state, thé District of Columbia
and Alaska, This marvelous smooth
wcrfelng organization ofunpaid experts
hoe .already accomplished -definite re-
cults, and the groat inventory, aa
shown by the reports of state chair¬
men pow i liebig received, ls. movingswiftly nnd 'satisfactorily toits end.

Willing Co-operation. ?
.She manufacturera of tho nation,
recognizing the highly qualified and
nonpartisan personnel of this move¬
ment; which baa the stress support of
the president, the military heads end
tho Chamber of Commerce of the Unit¬
ed State*.rbave:almost without; excep¬tion- responded with tho mo«t intelli¬
gent patriotism and the deepest Inter-
St Ju this closo knit movement .for a
oroughgolng industrial preparedness.They':were^ celled- nponvto give, verycomprehensive Information on the

adaptability of their factories, mills
and mines1 to federar iises' from the
hour of military mobilization, the data.,to bo held in tho Strictest confidence
for the sole scrutiny and benefit, of the
WBriandnayjj; deparimçnià'pfjtbo 'Unit-.«eiTBtatoV '/,
A few mn nufne tutern have doubted

the ability of their plants to aid the
government in wartime» They have
almost invariably changed their vlewa
when'shown bow- little donut there, ls
th nt on Ute outbreak of wot;practical*
ly nil concerns non engaged In lines of
work essential to the national needs
wonl; t be stripped o f their labor, either
for the army or for manning' Other tn»
austral plants vital for the supply of
euch neerin, and that 1% the event of
hostilities probably GO pe.- cent of the
Industries of America, wo-'ld-of neces¬
sity be conceritreted -en-'j foducing the
myriad elomcnta of twentieth century
Warfare.. >>
lu tbe state of New York Alene some

S5.000 firms ere beirut inventoried. Itt
no «moso far has'tbo -Vow York board,
met With definite refusal to give the"
desired information!'... The tilled in' 1
forms are already nv riv lng at Chair¬
man J. G. Whiten nlllee flit the rnto of
oeveral huñdwsd a day. Although this
board asked .".?«any of thc larger finns
to sacrifice speed td accuracy.
The response showa alsaost. anani j

raoua desire on the part Of these bosí-
ness men. 'many of thom of interna"
tional reputation, to support the work
of the committee, and a summery bf
their-letters- disclbsba lia tho most In-
tere st lng and graphic way bow the in¬
dustries ofthe Empire State could ad¬
just themselves to ibo needs'of eon--
fllct If-and. as Supervising Director
Gifford says, "It ls a very imperative.if'"---efficientlymobilized tn time of

'.' .'

A large capacity sash chain maker,
foy;-example, lttllev.id he could 'withtittie difficulty produce cartridge clips''
for rifles and machine gun«, -and a
mnnnSccturer Of thrashing machinery
wea sure he could make COO els-Inch
»belle :jpejrv.úsy.¿-j%^^mSÊÊm^Ê «'

Haw Minufacíurora Roapond
A maker or underwear declared be

could turn cot bandages end other
knit gooda tbs tba army and nary end
Bed Croea services.Va -button' maker
thought his machine* could. be-:MR
for Small ^unifions work, and a edin-
Pflhy mn nutactyringArugs stated üiat

^^^weji;known foundry not hJ4itty
müo» frost Owling Oreen said lt was
well etittpped to torn out toole and ma-

,y? '?' ">""' '?""*'>'»?

r i^PÎ Ma"? ir?m cIcan» Heb snük vmh the é*.
AI«! .tTact*?f,8rfcfc n&ltvA gram, malted in -am?ffH^^^^j^^ak ow« Malt Houses under sanitary conditio^

A J «?.«*«.* "omach of tho insáUd e*lfo<¿%L\fá¡Éñ¿StñMmi^m T* coking ncr ^

itaauMjSS^r^ _i~ .haÄl":P*! hrf«"9 retiría* fodvaa lefeatala»

YtWJR WAGÔÉ I
IS READY1 FOK YOU i'S

ii \'i .X. h£y$ just rolled out a carload bf gG^DOLÖ^ i
'? "--..i' ¡..-v .'....

Known as the "Monarch of the Road," a wagon with $record, having been manufactured and "giving satisfaction Scontiwutously since 1834, or for 82 years, ./?-.
All sites and every tizo <ffl

. ot the rightprico 1
And if you're thinking of buying-a Buggy I am equaily as ; Iwell prepared to serve.you. ,Bro'ck>'àyt Hackney, Wash>gg|lington, Oelker Bros., and Kentucky, i

Prices and Terms to «vit .B

Successor to: Davis Bro«.
West Benson SKf^^^^^^H

Complete .clock of Harneas, Lnsrobes, Whlp^ «tc;

. If your radiator leaks, poo»'in : ; v

SË-MÉMT-OL
''. Kmda the Leak and Fixes îi v

Se-Miint.ol:is>a powder put up inlithographed tia ¿ans,
When poured into your radiator it dissolves in trie hot water.
At-trreilèâkî the cool air congeals it into a cement that vepalrsit automatically. : .

Look for -the pumpkin colored caris,
., ;'Price75c. v , ;

The above advertisement is one of a series
Í that is running every other weeli iii the
Literáry.Dig&sk 'WÉÈÊSÊÈÈËÊ^

. ß^J^ing early and in Such quan^

HM
;>.5Öanis than tn Glass j¿rs¿

J Ände^S. C/-"' .;- öaltoa, S. ¿ Greé*vüi^,|:. "j' ';;


